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Money Toll? Tight Pitching Performances
Top Weeks Mural Program

.Netters I alee Eighth Victory
In Row, Sixth On Road Trip

Special to Tin Daily Tar Heel
PROVIDENCE, R. I., May 9. The Carolina tennis team polished

off another victim here this afternoon as they overpowered Brown
University, 9-- 0. . It was one of the easiest wins all year for the Tar
Heels ,as they .only lost one set to the opposition all afternoon.

TheCarqlina team was as hot as the weather this afternoon in

league, hurled his second no-hit- ter

as the Zeta Psi's defeated
the Delta Kappa. Epsilon 1 crew.
Both games ended in the fourth
inning as the Winston club
racked up a 15-- 0 shut-o- ut and
the Zetes won 16-- 1. Softball com-
petition is in the" championship
playoffs.

Tennis is also in the tourna-
ment stage. The ATO and Sigma
Nu teams lost this week to the
Zeta Psi and Delta Kappa Ep-

silon squads, respectively, in the
semifinals of the championship
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'ossets
Underdogs
Against W--L

SpecigX to The Daily Tar Heel
LEXINGTON, Va.t May 9.-- The

Carolina lacrosse team ar
rived here tonight to "play Wash

The season's murals program is
drawing to a close, and most of
the intra-mur- al sports are in the
process of finishing up.

In the softball divisions a no- -

hitter and a one hitter topped
the list of action this week. In
the dorm division, Jim Lyerly of
Winston 1 sauad hurled a one
hitter against the Dental School.
Edgar Betty, in the fraternity

At Penn
eoson rincsI
the Tar Heels have been repre-
sented in this event by Bobby
Bell,' Bill Cornell, Romas White,
Sonny Beall, and Harry Brown,
and all five have turned in ex-
cellent times.

Another event in which the
squad is exceptionally strong is
the javelin. Bill Walker has won
this event in every meet so far
this season, and he has been
backed up by good tosses by Bell,
Cornell, and Bonny.

Frank Scott and Bobby Bar-de- n

are also expected to garner
several points for the Tar Heels
in the dashes and the two mile.

Today's meet will be the first
ever held between the two
schools, and will determine
whether the Carolina season is a
winning or losing one for the
record now stands at three wins
and three losses.
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Special to The Daily Tah Heel
CHARLOTTE, May 3

Davidson College released a
complete set of statistics and
other information about athletic
scholarships given out by
Davidson hero ioday

The school reported that foot-

ball scholarships last season
totaled to $27,533 at Davidson,
while tennis-- and baseball re-

ceived $375 apiece. Basketball
got a little more than $1000.

track earn
Today In S

by Buddy Carrier
The Carolina track team winds

up its dual meet season today
when it meets the University of
Pennsylvania at Philadelphia.
After today's meet, only the
Southern Conference Champion
ship remain on the Tar Heel
schedule. , The conference meet
will be held on Fetzer Field next
Saturday.

Coach Dale Hanson will rely on
the depth of his squad rather
than on a few individual stars
in today's meet. The Carolina
cindermen have swept all three
places in several events on quite
a few occasions this spring. In
last Wednesday's victory over
Virginia, the Tar Heels shut out
the visitors in the broad jump,
mile run, and 880 yard run; and
the host team captured at least
two places in every event except
the high jump and shot put.

The Carolina depth is especial
ly apparent in the hurdles. At
various times during the season,

BASEBALL SCORES

American League
New York 7, Boston 4
Chicago 8, Detroit 5
Philadelphia 9. Washington 3
St. Louis at Cleveland, rain

National League
Pittsburgh at Chicago, postponed
Cincinnati at St. Louisa night
(only ' games scheduled) ,
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ington and Lee in a conference
game Saturday afternoon at 3:00
p.m. -

xne rar Jtieeis, supporting a
record of four wins, four losses,
and one tie are slight underdogs
to the strong Washington and Lee
squad. The Generals lost a close
game to Duke, one of the better
teams in the conference, last
week.

Topping the list of probable
Carolina starters is 1 goalie Lew
Floyd, who is approaching the
national goal saves record and
possible All-Americ- an recogni-
tion. Floyd, a-ris- ing senior, has
been going great guns for the
Tar Heels this season while rack
ing up 149 saves which is only
about forty below the national
record.

Another highlight of the Car-
olina team is Dickie Harrall, a
freshman from Baltimore. Har-
rall is the leading Tar Heel scorer
in season action with 19 goals to
his credit. Dick holds the Caro-
lina goals made " record and has
an excellent chance to increase
the total of his mark.

The Tar Heels will venture to
Blacksburg after tomorrow's meet
to play Virignia Tech Monday in
their next-to-la- st engagement.
The Carolina stickmen defeated
the Gobblers of Blacksburg last
week 12-- 5 and are favored to'repeat. . -

piety. .

Horseshoes are running under
speed-u- p conditions due to
matches rained out last week.
The horseshoe tourney is planned
for next week.

BROADCASTING
Specie! SUMMER COURSES

intensive professional
training to prepare you for a job
In Camera Operation Oireetioa Fro
pan Building Production Film Tech
liquet Video Effects Copywrfting
Sales, etc.

Instruction by
tttstanding network professionals I
Complete TV station equipment.

Teaching under
dual broadcast conditioned

Cevrst (fart
JUNE 23 and JULY 21
Also courses in Radio Announcing.
limited Enrollment Writ or

call for illustrated brochure
Tour Fuiurm In Teevijion"
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TELEVISION STUDIOS
America Ofctor Broodcotthg School

3I& Wt 57 St.., Mu Yrlr- 19.,..fcf V

J Plaza 7-3- 1
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GIVE MOM A
PARTY ON HER
SPECIAL DAY !

featuring
our PREMIUM

ICE CREAM
Place Orders Now For

HOME DELIVERY

racking up its sixth straight win
on the road. It was the first warm
weather that they Have run into
since going north and it made a
marked improvement in the boys'
playing.

Easy Singles Win
In the singles matches all of

the Carolina victories were by
easy margins except for the last
two. Bill Izlar, playing Jack Cor
coran, lost the only set for Caro-
lina when he was beaten in the
second set, 6-- 3. However, he was
not pushed to win the third set,

'
6-- 3.

In the sixth singles, Ronny
Kerdasha played Ed Ritchie in
a match which produced two sets
as different as night and day.
Kerdasha won the first set in
easy style, 6-- 0. In the second set
he was behind 5--2 before he
could get control of his game. At
that point he began a drive which
finally brought him a .victory by
the score of 10-- 3.

Sylvia Wins
In the number one singles Del

Sylvia had an easy time with
Steve Espo", winning, 6-- 1, 6-- 1.

In the number two singles, Herb
Browne was not pushed to take
a win over Roger King, 6-- 3, 6-- 4.

Bob Payne had even less trouble
in the" number three position,
beating Bob Kramer, 6-- 0, 6-- 3.

Sam Handel continued to play the
best tennis that he has shown all
season as he whipped Bil Bach,
6-- 0, 6-- 1.

The Carolina superiority was
even greater in the doubles
matches. Sylvia and Handel
teamed up against Espo and King
and they could do nothing wrong
as they won 6-- 0, 6-- 0. Browne and
Payne also won their matches
easily as they J;ook the' measure
of Bach and Kramer, 6-- 2, 6-- 1. In

--the third "doubles, Coach Ken-fiel- d

used .his reserve team of
Cecil- - Milton and Dick Sapp and
they beat Bill Woodhouse and
Tom Ryder, 6-- 4, 6-- 0.

Singles Sylvia (UNO defeated Espo
(B). 6-- lt 6-- 1; Browne (UNO defeated
King (B). 6:3, 6-- 4; Payne (UNC) de-

feated Kramer (B). 6-- 0. 6-- 3; Handel
(UNC) defeated Bach B), 6-- 0. 6-- i;

Izlar (UNC) defeated Corcoran (B).
6-- 3 3-- 6, 6-- 3; Kerdasha (UNO-defeat-ed

Ritchie (B). 6-- 0. 10-- 8. :.

Doubles Sylvia and Handel (UNO
defeated Espo and King (B), 6-- 0. 6-- 0;

Browne and Payne (UNO . defeated
Bach and Kramer (B). 6-- 2. 6-- 1; Mil-
ton and Sapp (UNO defeated Wood-hou- se

and Ryder (B), 6-- 4, 6-- 0.

Just Received!
Shipment of

'Sanforized
Cotton

CORD SLACKS

$4.95
All Sizes
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46. Epochs 16.
47. Jargon 19.

DOWN 20.
-- 1. Frosty 22.

(archaic) 24.
2. Rant
3. Simian 25.
4. Narrow 26.

leather
thongs . 29.

5. Confection 30.
6. Dancer's 33.

cymbals 34.
7. Notion 35.
8. Reform 37.

11. Border 39.
13. Narrates

i

ACROSS
1. Friar's title

- (poss.)
5. Move
9. Engfrossed

10. Walk
through
water

11. Wanderer
12. Choose
14. Anger
15. Part of

"to be"
17. Malt

beverage ,

. 18. Personal
pronoun

19. Pins Cor
roasting
meats

21. Mulberry
22. Speak

imperfectly
23. Waste silk
25. Young

oyster
27. Weapons
28. Dip out,

as liquid
29. Weary
31. Roman

pound
32. Shop
34. Selenium

(sym. V

36. Pig pen
38. Affirmative

vote
39. One-sp- ot

card r40. Hulls
42. Of the

navy v
44. To emit ;

- -

vapor
45.M?Vf

OUR SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEKEND a popular fav-orite; Our iwo-comblnati- on flavor a layer of VanillaIce Cream with a layer of Sherbet in the following fla-vors: Strawberry. Raspberry; Orange or Lime.
Vz GALLON.... Only .70c from our stores
' .90c Delivered
In ithe evening bring her out io our beautiful fountainand ireat her io one of our many delicious fountaindishesor freshly prepared sandwiches from our Grill.
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' eries: 5:00 ; PiM. week days; 12:00 noonon Sunday. We are as close as your telephone just dial
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